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Streaming Device

Roku Streaming
Stick+

Roku Ultra Media
Player

Amazon Fire TV stick
4K

Amazon Fire TV Cube

Apple TV 4K

Chromecast Ultra

Average
Price

Resolution Support
(on Compatible TV)

Streaming Services & Types of Content

Exta Features

Things to Consider

Other Notes

1080p HD, 4K HDR

3,000+ channels (9,000+ total stations includes all
regional), hit movies, shows, live news, sports &
free Roku channel. Works with all streaming
services, some apps already included. Add on
subscription & premium channels and music
services available.

Intuitive interface, easy search,
voice control remote.

Does not suport Dolby Vision /
Dolby HDR format. No DVR
Mobile app Use with HD
function - must use DVR capability
Antenna for more free
of streaming service, or Over the
channels
Air DVR (OTA DVR) in conjunction
with HD antenna.

1080p HD, 4K HDR

3,000+ channels (9,000+ total stations includes all
regional), hit movies, shows, live news, sports &
free Roku channel. Works with all streaming
services, some apps already included. Add on
subscription & premium channels and music
services available.

Media player allows you to store
your own media, Includes JBL
headphones, Micro SD, ethernet
and USB ports. Supports Dolby
Audio and DTS.

Does not suport Dolby Vision /
Dolby HDR format. No DVR
function - must use DVR capability
of streaming service, or Over the
Air DVR (OTA DVR) in conjunction
with HD antenna.

1080p, 4K, HDR,
HDR10+

10,000+ channels. Amazon Prime members get
access to 500,000 movies and tv episodes, free tv
with Pluto and other included apps, streaming
premium services and channels as add-ons,
websites like YouTube, Facebook and Reddit, adfree music.

Voice remote, full Alexa
integration, smart home
integration with connection to
Amazon Alexa Echo, Show or Dot.

Supports Dolby Vision and HDR10+
protocols. No DVR, use with Fire Great for Alexa connected
TV Recast (OTA DVR) connected to fans
HDTV antenna.

4K, HDR10

10,000+ channels. Amazon Prime members get
access to 500,000 movies and tv episodes, free tv
with Pluto and other included apps, streaming
premium services and channels as add-ons,
websites like YouTube, Facebook and Reddit, adfree music.

Home theatre /smart home voice
control out of the box, Full Alexa
integration, voice remote, cube is
also Alexa speaker,

No Dolby Vision, supports HDR10

$185

4K HDR

Intuitive touchpad remote
Live broadcast and network TV, sports, news, plus operates like an iPhone, voice
streaming videos, music and other content from control remote with Siri. Control
numerous apps available.
your smart home, share photos &
more through AirPlay.

$70

Works with most streaming services and apps to
4KUltra HD and HDR recast streaming content from computer or
handheld device to TV.

$60

$80

$50

$120

Supports Dolby Vision and HDR10.
Use Android device to share
photos, mirror phone screen or any
website. Use with Google Home for
smart home and voice controls.

Remote includes headphone
jack for private listening,
gaming buttons & remote
finder. Includes mobile app
features. - Use with HD
antenna for more free
channels.

Great for Alexa connected
fans

Great for Apple connected
fans

No on-screen menu, uses smart
phone to cast content to TV.
Access live TV with antenna and
Zattoo app.

Good for Android users with
Google Home

